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Eight heart specimens were rmmi”ed tbst bSd emmrdsn, 
mnnecUonsalthe rsrdkcwgnmk md exhibited Elmkin’s 
nulrmation. The dhplacement of the lul!& of tbr tri. 
cuspid valve from thentrioventricular juncllon varied from 
minimal and isob~ted Involvrmcnt al lhr wai lestlet to 
lathn”oftbertght ventrkk. _ . . s 
The distal iwertion of the valve IeaAtLI aim rxhiblkd P 
spearurn “lmaifurmMio0. At one md the insertion was the 
nomIst lapl vnrkty, rlno?lin* Iret connua,cattoo txtwem 
Ihe strktiird md l”“tilnai park or the right *m”,rtcte. A,
the other end there was abnormat ttnear attachmmnt ol the 
antemu,.&r ad murai iaft& to an ~omaious IUSCU. 
iar shell at the juncllon benmn the Met anil apical 
trabea~lar porltnnsofthc right ventrkk. Tbe ankromedtai 
commksure between the ~nterosupwtor and the dtsptaced 
The essence of Bbstein’s malfwnation is displacement of 
pan of the origin of the k&ts of the tricuspid valve from 
the atrioventricular (AVJ junction into the cavity of the right 
ventricle (I). Other important abnormalities include dyrpla- 
sia of the leaflets (2) and abnomml attachments of their distal 
margins (3.4). The variability of certain of these f atures has 
been extensively discussed. For example, the degree of 
displacement of the origin of the septal and mural iealkts. 
together with their dysplasia, has been well documented. 
septsl teattets pmvtded a “keyhdr” communirstlon tw- 
tween Ihe two “mtrtc”tsr cemprtmtnts. Betwrrn ,hese 
extrema were cupl in nhlch hyphcaatiws dung P 11~“s al
linear atkachaent allowed sddltlanst communkatkitr i!+ 
1W.x” the vrntricuiPr eompwtme”u. 
re&ilv&. SB, ejection;nd dispiawmcnt in!lexes of lb, 
fundtonal rtght vmtrkk mlsrvmt fran the sngtogrmns 
““ggeatfd that the @c*ertty a‘ ttK matf*rmllttmi tnrreomt 
from 6xst attachnwnt through hyphen&d to ttwar nttsch. 
mat. Ciinimi obwvationa reialive to sylaptoa~ kymtmk 
at ml. reduced rrmk tuier~cc) sad outccmc supported 
Ibis morph&&-angbqraphk grading. 
Perhaps the most imponant anatomic variable in Ebstein’s 
malfomtation, however, is the extent of abnormal attach- 
ment of the anterosuperior and mural leaflets to an enema- 
lous muscular shelf at the junction of the inlet and apical 
trabecuiar comrmnents of the ventricular cavitv (51. It is this 
variation in d&l attachment that governs iheextent of 
“artitionina of the “atrialized” and functional “arts of the 
hght vent&k. Such morphologic variation iictates the 
ditTerent hemodynamic changes that, in turn, detcmdne 
presentation. clinical course and surgical treatment (6.7). 
Little attention has bee” focused on this as”ect when deter- 
mining. either by cineangiography or by edhocardiography. 
the position of a single case within the overall spectrum of 
Ebstein’s malformation. The recognition of the locus of an 
individual c”sc within the ovemii spectrum is known to be of 
surgical significance. Although it has been stated that angi- 
ography plays a minor role in the decision-making process 
(0, this statement ignores the fact that previous anpio- 
graphic investigations (9.10) have not addressed variable 
distal attachment of the leaflets. which has similarly received 
limited attention in recent echocardiographx studies 
(R.II.IZ). 
In this investigation. we reviewed the morphology of a 
serie!, Mixart specimens with Ebstcin’s malformarion so 35 
to establish those fsaturer lhat tend themwlver to irogio- 
graphic recognition. Cineanaiagrams were then reviewed to 
determine the correlations to be mpde between the varia- 
tions noted in specimens and those ieen m life. This mor- 
phologi>r$>grzphic corxlation WBE then reiz!ed to the 
clinical course of the patients. permitdog a ree~atormon of 
the climcal utility of aogiography. 
Methods 
Autopsy WSES. Two normal hearts were examined tc- 
gether with eight heart specimens demonstrating the spec- 
trum of Ebstein’s malformation in the setnng of the coocor- 
dantty eonnec,ted heart. Cineangiograms were wadable in 
three cases. To facilitate morphologic-angiographic correla- 
tion in one of these hearts. postmortem radiographs were 
taken in the standard anteropasterior. lateral and right 
anterior ublique pruiections after ndiopaque markers had 
been securedio the ,iV junction, the disk1 attachment ofthe 
valve leaflets and the free edge of the leanets guarding the 
cammunication b!ween the a&lized and functional part of 
the right ventricle (Fig. IA). In light of the findings in this 
ease, we then looked specifically for the extent of displace- 
ment of the origin of the septal and mural leallets. the 
presence of dys&sia and the-precise distal attachment of 
each leaflet of the tricuspid valx in the other two caws in 
which cineangiography had been performed during life. We 
also noted all communications between the atriatized and 
funetionrd compartments of the right ventricle. 
Clinical cases. We then reviewed the cineangiograms of 
all patients with Ebstein’s malformation and a concordantly 
connected heart who bad been seen and followed up in the 
Children’s Hospital of Pittsburgh over the past 16 years. 
Good quality cioeaogiograms that allowed identification of 
the tricuspid valve apparatus together with mensuration of 
the ventricles were available from 26 of the 37 patients seen. 
The patients ranged in age from I day to 26 years (mean 12.4 
years) and were followed up for 2 months to 26 years (mean 
10.1 years). Age 41 cardiac catheterization rrmged from I day 
to I6 years (mean 6.8 years). Aortrc oxygen saturation was 
measured in all patients, cardiac output was calculated using 
the Fick princiote. Two studies were eaformcd in seven 
patients aid three catheterizations we& performed in two 
other uatiettts during the follow-uo period. Biulane cine- 
angiog~ms were t&n in right anierior oblique or antero- 
posterior and lateral projections with contrast injections 
made in the tcft veotricle as well as in the atrialized and 
functionat components of the right ventricle. 
An&graphic measwements. lo each case. the bouod- 
aties of the right atrium and attialized and functionnl corn- 
wvxtr of the right ventricle were !rxed during wak 
iyrtolc and diastoie. The area of the tracings w&e .then 
oblamcd by plaoimerry. The dimension of the right AV 
~oncoon and the distance of the mob distal displacement of 
,he leanet, from the jooetion were aiio meswrcd. Free or 
rr\tricic I movement of the ricuspid leaRet? was noted. 
Tncuipk regurgitation, when prewt. was graded as mtld. 
moderate or severe. Evidence for unusual dilation 01 the 
right wt,ricularoutRow tract duringdiastoie was noted. The 
bouodarles of the left ventrick and the left AY junction (in 
pro~ecrmns similar to those of the right vcntticutogram) were 
\,milarly traced and measured. Any abnorroal shape of the 
left ~enrnc:s and evidence of mitral valve prolapse were 
noted. All mensurcments were prerented in the form of 
ratios (Indexes) instead of absolute values so as to nullify the 
effect of mawincarion by cinew%w.rwhy. 
Tlwr i&v W<IP -nbroined /or ihe funrrionnl righhr 
wnwr& The rizc index wa- the ares of the functional right 
ventricle at peak diastole. expressed as B proportion of the 
area of the entire right ventricle nt the same phase of the 
cardiac cyc!c. The cjecrion indrn was the dn%rence in area 
of me functional right ventricle between peak 5ystole md 
drastole. expressed as a proportion of the difference in xea 
of the entire right ventricle between these rimes. The L- 
placomvr under was the extent of maximal distal displace- 
ment of the tricuspid valve attachment from the AV junelion 
at peak diastole. expressed ns a proportion of the measured 
length of the inlet of the right venlricle (AV junction to apex) 
at this lime. 
Followup. The clinical course of the patients was deter- 
mined retrospectively from exarriio&m of the haspita! 
records. We noted especially any cyanosis at rest and any 
restriction of exercise tolerance. Wt: determined the cardie 
thoracic ratio in the latest chest raentgenograrn. In those 
patients who had required surgical correction, we estab- 
lished Iherr clinical condition jest before swgery. 
St&tics. Student’s r test with Bonferroni modification 
was used to compare parametric data. The chi-square anal- 
ysis was used to compare nanparametric data. Statistical 
significance was assumed at the 5% level. 
&S&S 
Normal hearts. Each tricuspid valve of be two normal 
hearts had three recognizable leallets that were best de- 
scribed in terms of rmterosuperior. mural and septal position 
wthm the right ventricle (Fig. ZA). The leatlets took or&in 
from the AV junction and were separated by discrete eoro- 
missures. Each commissure was itself sunwrted by cords 
originating from a prominent papillary &cle. With the 
leaflets opened (during diastcle in life). there was free 
communicatron between the inlet and apical trahecular por- 
Mgur~ 1. Morpholqic-angiogrsphie corrclalion 81 BU~OPIY m a 
patient with ii&t tincar ;!:a+nect of the ,e-R:!r of t*: :rtcSpi: 
valve. A, Radiograph of the heart rpcsimen taken in the nghl 
arusrior &tique projection after adiopaque markers were reeured 
to the atrtaventrtcular junction IAVJ). the proximal tPROX) and 
distal (DIST) attachment tATT> of Ihe anterosuperior and mural 
valve tea”ets and free edge oi the leaflets guarding the keyhole 
eammunicatian IKH) belwecn the atrialized (aRV) and functional 
(,-KV) pa,., of Ihe right ventricle. 8, Anrdorny of the fame heari 
specimen BE viewed lrom rhe right ventricular outflow tract. This 
shows the distal inear attachment of the antemruperior leaflet with 
the keyhole communication (KH) and minimal hyphenations (white 
arrows). C, Cinermgiogram of the funetionat righr ventricle in the 
same palient aken in the rigat anterior oblique view Wme projec- 
tion aa in A). Contrast medium is trapped in a linear fashion IsmeJl 
arrant. RcAux of conlrasr medium into the auiatizcd pan of the 
right ventride WV> outliner the keyhole communication tta* 
arrora~. The ~malt hyp$enatiosr hown in the heart specimen could 
not be demonstrated byangiography. m = puieowy trunk. 
tions of the right ventricle beyond their distal leading edges. 
The distal attachments of the leaflets to the wall permitting 
such free communication are well described as “focal” (Fig. 
ZB). 
Ebstein’s malformation. Hcons witk normalfocnl I&r 
arrackment. Of the eight hfurts studied, only four had 
normal foal attachments of the leaflets. These four speci- 
mens then showed various dcewes of dieolacement of Leaflet 
origin. In two hearts, there was rsolated &placement of ihe 
septal leaflet (minimal in one but extreme in the urher) (Fig. 
3A and 8). The other two specimens howed displacer&d 
of both septat and mural leaflets. Among the four hearts, the 
point of maximal displacement varied from the middle of the 
septal &let to a point close to the commissure between the 
septal and mural leaflets. This cammirrure lost its individu- 
ality in the hearts with displacement of both leaflets. The 
displaced septal eaflet itself was without dysplastic changes 
but was small in two hearts; it showed dysplasia with rolled 
edgesand caulifiowerlikeformationsin theathertwo hearts. 
The anterosuperior leaflet was normally artached 10 the 
septal and anterior papillary muscles in all four hearts (Fig. 
4A). There was free communication in each between the 
inlet (atrialized) and lhe remaiado: “I the right ventricle 
between the focal attachments. 
Hear/s with anomalous dim1 leaj4er nrrachmenr. Tne 
other four hearts had anomalous distal attachment of the 
leaflets in addition to displacement of the junctional origin. 
The displacement involved only the septal leaflet in one, 
Ftpra 2. Morphology of the k&lets of fix wicarpid v~lYe ia a 
wmal heart at autopsy. A. Leaflets @kc their normal origins from 
the atrioventricular junction. B, Normal Ical distal attachment of
the leafiets as viewed from the right ventricular outflow tract is seen. 
AS = anterosuperior teaRet; M = mural ea&l: S = sepml ,eaRe,. 
both the septal and mural eaflets in two and all three leaflets 
in the other heart. In this last case there was a mild degree of 
displacement of part of the origin of the anterosuperior 
leaflet. The point of maximal displacement in each of these 
hearts was found inferiorly between the septal and mural 
leaflets. the commissure between the leaflets being indis- 
tinct. The distal edger of either the anteroruperior leaflet 
alone or this leaflet together with the mural leaflet were 
attached in a linear fashion to a muscular ridge at the 
junction of the inlet and apical trabesular parts of the right 
ventricle (Fig. 30 This shelf extended from the junction of 
the par&l wall with the septum and tracked superiorly 
toward the outlet portion of the ventricle. ‘This linear attach- 
ment in three hearts was associated wilh a tongue of leaflet 
tissue that bridged the anterosuperior and the displaced 
seplal leaflets (Fig. 30 The tongue of tissue was attached 
linearly along the ventricular septum. A “keyhole” opening 
existed at the anteromedial commissure and allowed com- 
rrwmcat~on between the atrialized and functional portions of 
the right ventricle (Fig. IB and ICI. Variable hyphenations 
of the linear attachments provided addatonal commumca- 
lions between the two ventricular compartments (Fig. 5A). 
Tlzrr.~, ihr morphologi< specrrum of disral ormchmcnr 
cxtcndcd from linear auacbment of the mural and anterow 
perior leaflets with numerow hyphenations to presence of 
the additional leaflet tongue and a decreasing number and 
size of hyphenations. 
Autopsy EWE. Linear as opporcd 10 focal attachment of 
the anterosuperior and mural leatlets could be recognized 
angiographically when contrast injection resulted m linear 
trapping within the functional part of the right ventricle (Fig. 
IC). This line was bbown to correspond to the site of the 
radiopaque marker on the heart bpecimcn delineating the 
distal linear insertion of the mural and anterosuperior leaf- 
lets. Regurgitation of contrat medium into the atrialized 
right ventricle in this case was shown to outline the keyhole 
communication between the two ventricular compartments. 
!n some angiogrdms. contrast medium could be seen passing 
through hyphenations along the observed line of distal 
attachment of the leaflet (Fig. 58). In otherr, the linearity 
seen anwwaphically was confined to a short semncnt 
extending from the acute margin of the right ventricles This 
finding rwested linear attachment of the mural leaRet 
alone. 
Clinical aogiogrnphlc features. The angiograms from I3 of 
the 26 patients demonstnted all or part ofthese angiographic 
features OS linear attachment. Hyphenations were noted in 6 
of the 13. and the other 1patients had an obviously hyphen- 
ated distal attachment. Focal attachments were Ehown 
angiognphically in I I patients. In these. blood entering from 
ihe atrialized right ventricle produced a negative shadow 
between the two ventricular companments (Fig. 40 The 
distal displacement of the ssptd leaflet cosld not be visual- 
ized angiographicaily. although the heaped-up dysplastic 
excrescences at its distal margin could sometimes be seen as 
faint negative shadows that moved passively with the heart. 
No linear trapping of contrart medium occurred in this 
subgroup because of the free communication between the 
atrialized and functional parts of the right ventricle (Fig. 481. 
The dbplacement of the septal leaflet was so mild in WT. 
additional patients with focal attachment Iconfirmed by 
echocardiography) that it was not possible to demarcate 
boundaries between the small a!rialized and the larger f!mc- 
tional compartments of the right ventricle. 
Atier study of the angiograms. we were able to classify our 
:&nts into three groups wth. respectively, focal, 
Figure 3. Morphologic spe~lrum of two hearts with Ebrlein’s mal- 
formation. A, Minimal and isolated isplacement of the sepia1 65) 
teatlet (Msct arroyii~ from ihe atrioventricular junction. The dir- 
placad ,cptal leaflet is small but shows no dysplasia. The distal 
insertions of the mural (M) and anlerosuperior IAS) leaflets are 
attached foeally to one papillary mwzk (white arrow). B, Extreme 
displacement of the septat eJAe1 (white arrows); the leaRet is 
dysptasdc and has caulifiower Lrmatwnr along its free edge (tbid 
white armor). C, Abnormal di~trl linear attachment of the antemsu- 
perior and m”ral leattets to a m”s.xlar idge (white awrn~d at the 
juction 01 ihe inlet and apical trabecutar parts of the right ventricle. 
A tongue (To1 of leaflet issue bridges the anteroruperior and septal 
letietr. RA = right atrium: other abbreviadons a in Figure I. 
hyphenated and linear dislal attachment of the anterosupe- 
rim and mural leaflets. 
Measurements. The size and ejection indexes of the func- 
tional right ventricle were highest for those patients judged 
to have focal attachment, intermediate for those with hy- 
phenated and lowest for those considered to have linear 
attachment of leaflets. The indexes allowed significant dif- 
ferentiation among the three groups (p < O.OOI). The patients 
with linear attachment had the highest displacement index (p 
< 0.001 when compared with the values for the other two 
BrO”pS). 
Thr ungiogrmns of 22 paicnts o//owed tmmummenl $ 
the diomcter of borh tbr kf~ and righr AV junctions. The 
right AV junction was larger than the left in I8 patien!r 
(82%). The size of the kevhale communication was mea- 
&d from the angiogramsPof each of the six patients who 
showed distal linear attachment of the leaflets. Whe.1; these 
were compared with the sizes of their respect~e right AV 
junctions, five symptomatic patients had ratios of 0.43 to 
0.80 and the asymptomatic patient had a ratio of 1.32. As 
judged angiographically, I3 patients had mild, 2 had moder- 
ate and 7 had severe tricuspid regurgitation. Dilation of the 
nghl ventricular outtlow tract was ohberved in 5 patients, iS 
showed abnormal shape of the left ventricle and IO had 
prolapse of the mitral valve. 
Aortic oxygen saturation was low (53 to 87%) in seven af 
the eight patients who underwent cardiac catheterization in 
the neonatal period. Of these seven neonates. four had 
higher arterial saturation (69 to 86%) at regeat catheteriza- 
tion. An aortic saturation SKI% was present during the 
latest catheterization after the nwnatal period in five of the 
nix patients who had linear attachment and in one patient 
each from the groups with hyphenated or focal attachment. 
Statistical significance was demonstrated when the occur- 
rence of arterial desaturation (90%) in patients with linear 
attachment was compared with that in patients who had 
hyphenated (p -C 0.05) or focal attachments (p < O.OW. 
Cnrdiothoracic ratio mtd cardiac oqar were higher and 
lower. respectively, in patients with linear attachment than in 
those with focal attachment (p < O.WI). 
Symptoms. Cyarrvsk ur rut was detected in nine pa- 
tients on follow-up. Of these, two had focal, two had 
hyphenated and five had distal linear attachment of the 
tricuspid valve leaflets. Thus, the incidence of cyanosis was 
higher in patients with linear attachment (5 of 6) than in 
Figure 4. Morphologic-anglogr.Qhic correlation of Lcal attach- 
ment of the mural ,M, and antrrosuperior (AS, lea”r,r. 
A, Heat specimen is viewed from the nsht ventricular o”~Row tract 
and shows focal distal attachment of 8bc !eatlets. B, Angiogram of 
the funcrional right vemricle @XVI in nigh! anterior oblique projec- 
tmn showing the disQ,“ced proximal “ttachmem of the mc”rQnd 
v&e fqwn ~rmwr~ from the alriovenhicular j”netion (armnhe*). 
C, Angiagramin anteraruperiorpro~cct~onshowsthed~slalinsenian 
of the lricuspid valve ““dined as blood enlering from the amalind 
right ventricle prcduce~ a negative shadow between Ibe tu” vent+ 
cular comQartme”ls. There in lrce wmm”nicadan bewccn :hs 
alrialized and functional companment~ of the right ventricle. P = 
pasteriorpapillary muscle; S = septal leaRet. Otherabbreviations as 
in Figure I. 
paiients with hyphenated (3 of 6, p c 0.05) or focal (2 of 13, 
Exercise loleranc~ was assessed by formal testing in I! 
patienfr and from the clinical history in the rest of the 
patients. Ten patients had some degree of IimilaIion and the 
others were fully active. Of these IO. 2 had focal attachment. 
2 had hyphenated and 5 had linear attachment. Staiislical 
significance for limited exercise tolerance was demonwaed 
when comparing the group with linear attachment with the 
other two groups fp < 0.05. p < O.OOI. respectively). 
Outcome. In I7 patients. including 8 who underwent 
cardiac cathererization during the neonatal period. the diag- 
nosis of Ebotein‘s malformation had been made in infancy. 
Of these 17 infants, ? 03%) were symptomatic on follow-up. 
One neonate died of bmnchopneumonia soon after investi- 
galion; this patient had hyphenated distal attachment. There 
were two sudden and unexpected deaths. MIC in a patient 
Fignre 5. MOrQhOlOgiF-anglographic 
correlation of hyphenad distal attach- 
with focal and one in a patient with hyphenated attachment. 
Two of the three symptomatic patients who had focal 
attachmenr had severe tricuspid regqitaiion and wquircd 
mmular elication. The condition of both improved dmmati- 
tally. One of these two patients also had pulmonary sleno- 
sis. Of the three symptomatic patients who had hyphenated 
distal attachment, one had tricuspid valve replacement. The 
other two patients had mild symptoms and did not require 
surgery. 
Five of rhr six purimrs who hnd Leur dirtul ortachment 
were symplomalic. Three were operated on. Two had plica- 
tion of the atrialized ventricle (one died) and one had 
replacement of the tricuspid valve. Surgery was recom- 
mended in 2 fourth p&m hot wt’zs not carried out. The fifrh 
pa:ient has moderate limitation in exercise tolerance and 
remains under close observation. In each of the live symp- 
tomatic aatients. mild tricusoid reaureitation was shown 
angiographically. hut the keyhole~~ommunications were 
smaller 10.43 to 0.801 than the respective right AV junction. 
The only asymptomatic hild w& 3 ye& old and had a 
keyhole opening larger than the right AV junction. 
Discussion 
Review of patholoeie findings. The complex of Ebstein’s 
malformation;onsist~ of displ&ement ofp&t of the oridin of 
the tricuspid valve from its AV junction together with 
dysplasia gnd abnormal distal attachments of the leaflets in 
some individuals. The displacement of junctional origin of 
leaflets has been well described. Our stody of eight hean 
specimens is in agreement with previous descriptions, show- 
ing a spectrum of displacement from minimal and isolated 
involvement of the septal leaftel to involvement of the mural 
and anterosuperior leaflets. There is thus a wide range of the 
decree of ohvsioladc “atrialization” of the right ventricle. 
0; morphoiogic studies also showed that th; distal inser- 
tion of the displaced leaflets, in particular that of the ante- 
rosupetior and the mural leaflets, aso displayed a spectrum 
of abnormality. This spectrum of distal variability is less well 
recognized. At one end of the spectrum, the insertion was 
that of normal focal attachment. This arrangement permits 
free communication during diastole between the atrialized 
and functional parts of the right ventricle under the distal 
leading edges of the leatlets. Toward the other end of the 
spectrum, the distal edges of the mural and anterosupcrior 
leaflets were linearly attached to an anomalous muscle shelf 
at the junction between the inlet and apical trabecular 
components of the right ventricle. In some hear% a further 
supernumerary tongue of leaflet tissue. iaelf attached li- 
nearly along the ventricular septum. bridged the anterosw 
perior leaflet and the remnant of the displaced septal leaflet. 
Depending on the number and size of hyphenations of this 
linear attachment. and the presence or absence of the 
accessory tongue of leaflet tissue, various degrees of parti. 
tioning existed between the two compartments of the right 
ventricle. 
Tlrr nnl~e of this dkral leafier nr&~wW must be an 
important determinant of bloodflow through the right ven- 
tricle into the pulmonary arteries. This variability in distal 
attachment of the leaflets has been mentioned only briefly in 
previous publications (5) or described only in terms of 
“tethering” (7.8.1 I ,IZ). 
Clnwngiographic correlations. On the basis of our mar- 
phologic observations. we found it possible cine- 
angiographically to distinguish abnormal distal attachment of 
the leaflets from normal focal attachment. When there was 
linear attachment. contrast medium injected within the func- 
tionnl right rentriclc bccamc trapped in linear fashion witbin 
its cavity. Within the group having such angiographic linear- 
ity, there were varying degrees of hyphenation along the 
locus ofattachment. Patients who had small and insignificant 
hyphenations angiographically were considered to have rel- 
atively complete linear attachment; patients with obvious 
hyphenated attachment were grouped separately. The re- 
maining patients were judged to have normal focal attach- 
ment because there was free tlou, of contrast medium 
between the two compartments of the right ventricle. In 
patients with linear attachment, the only eommunicaliuri 
between the atrialized and functional right ventricle was 
through a keyhole opening at he anteromedial commissure. 
A small keyhole opening constitutes tricuspid stenosis. 
When hyphenations provide additional communications be- 
tween the two companments of the right ventricle, lrieuspid 
regurgitation is an additional hemodynamic variable. In 
patients with focal distal attachment who have free eommu- 
nication between the two compartments of the right ventri- 
cle, the factor primarily responsible for the clinical course is 
the degree of tricuspid regurgitation. 
The size of rhefimcrionnl right venrricle may also play m 
impommr hemodymmic role. The calculated indexes of 
size. ejection fraction and displacement for the foxtiwal 
right ventricle suggest hat the severity of the malformation 
increases from patients with focal attachment hrough the 
group with hyphenations to those with linear attachment. 
Clinical observations upport this morphologic-angiographic 
grading of the spectrum of Ebstein’s malformation. 
Clinical implications. A statistically significant higher in. 
cidence of symptoms (cyanosis at rest, reduced exercise 
tolerance) was present in patients judged to have linear distal 
attachment of the tricuspid leaflets as compared with those 
who had hyphenated or focal attachment. Four of the fiva 
sympromatic patients with linear attachment either had or are 
awaiting surgical repair. All five patients have a small funo 
tional right ventricle as well as a small keyhole communica 
lion. the latter reflecting tricuspid stenosis as a major hemo 
dynamic disturbance. The cardiothoracic ratio and cardiac 
output were of less value in predicting the severity of the 
malformation, although the valuex reached statistical signifi- 
cance when pa!~ent groups with linear and focal alrachmenls 
were compared. 
Our clinical ohrervarions ore con~ordonr wi~lr rh0.w uf 
Giuliani cl ul 6). They noted that patients with rewicted 
exercise tolerance (functional clrxres 111 and IV) and cyanosis 
(arterial saturation <NW) had a poor prognosis. A high 
morta!ity (5 of 10) was noted in infants wnh Ebslan’s malfor- 
mation in their series. Allho@ we did not encounter such 
high monalily. 9 of our 17 mfants had symptoms later in bfe. 
Cyanotic neonates with Ebstein’s malfommfion, however. 
tended to show improvement as their pulmonary vascular 
resistance decreased and right ventncular compliance in- 
creased. The only neonatal death occurred secondary LU 
wlmonary dkraw. The r&ion of an individual case wnhin 
;he spec&n of the cardiac anomaly does not predict the 
occurrence of sudden unexpected death. which is probably 
caused by arrhythmia (Ii). 
11 bus been araued fh.it anriuwruohv is inedeorrarr for 8 
mmpumtive delinearion of rhc unoromic sp~crrmn of Eh- 
stein’s mn(formarion. Instead, two-dimensional ecbocar- 
diography has come lo te accepted by many as the srandard 
for preoperative diagntk and assessment of the wdioc 
anomaly (7.8). There is Me question that cross-sectional 
techniques demonstrate well the morphology and mobihty of 
the leaflets of the valw. kspire kia. our norpbologir- 
angiographic correlaliun demonstrated a speclrum of abnor- 
mal ana:omy. recognizable angiographwdly, that allows a 
satisfactory grading of the severity of fhc dkeasc. Angiog- 
why, therefore. may still prove LO be of value in the 
preoperative assessmenf of patients with Ebstein’s 
malformation. 
